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That the growth of Los 4
Angele» ha»

made new subdivisions— the placing of
additional home tracts on the mar-
ket—necessary, Is self-evident, and it

will require but little study to become
convinced that much, of the tremen-
dous and remarkable expansion which
the city Is now experiencing l» based
on a genuine, healthy riemnml for
property of thin kind.

Downtown "business sites have made

L. M. Grider

great advance* In value during the
pant two or three yearn, and close-in
residence property has naturally fol-
lowed suit. While much of this claw
of realty is still In the vacant-lot
stage, the greater part has been 'built
upon and occupied by the thousands
of newcomers who have been added
to our population. The natural result
haii been that those who *eek moderate
priced lots, both for homes and as ar.
Investment, have been compelled 10
look further, literally and figuratively
apeaklng.

Ten yearn, even fly« yearn, -ago the
numerous subdivisions which have

been added to Ix>« Angeles during tlic
past twenty-four months would have
been Impossible; and here 1* where th«
network of electric and steam railroads
which covers Los Angeles county be-
comes an Important factor. Time ami
distance have been annihilated hiM
great tracts that were once wheat
fields or orange orchard »• have beconw-
flourishing home communities. Prices
have been much lower In these tracts
than the ruling figures for close-In
residence properties, and the homc-

seeker of moderate menn* hns been
enabled, to secure lots at figures that

\u25a0 leave them something for home bulld-'
Ing.I

Another advantage. Is that thn
', home-builder get*, In the best of these' tracts, faculties that he cannot obtain
i 'by.purchasing- casual lots In outlying

\ districts. He gets water, sidewalks,
• curbs, shade trees and the society of

i other hoine-bullderH; rapid transit iaj'
at his door. .That the tract may b<»'

L. M. GRIDER

That these suburban subdivisions are
no mere phase of a wildcat boom is

shown by the vast amount of actual

construction that has been done and
is being done on them; and Los An-
geles is much better off because of the
great popularity of the subdivision

movement, than it would have been

ifhome-seekers had been compelled to
wait until they could purchase higher
priced close-in property.

'
i .

six, ten, twelve or even fifteen miles

out really cuts little figure, becauhe
the suburbanite is as close to the
business district ns he was when only

four or five miles away a few yeavs
ago.

CLARK & BRYAN
BUYVANNUYSLAND

IMMENSE ACREAGE SECURED
.'.? FOR INVESTMENT

Avenues

Santa. Fe and Slauson

Price Paid for the 190 Acres Approx-

imates $150,000
—

Fronts on

Architects .Krause & Brown in the
Stimson block ,have .drawn plans for

a dwelling of ten rooms for George
Wirth, to be erected on the corner of
Thorpe and Main streets. This new
home will be In the mission style.

\u25a0 . Twelve.Room Residence
Architect Thomas Preston has ,pre-

pared plans for Mrs. L. B. Allen for

a two story resldencec of twelve rooms'
on the corner of .Twenty-second and
Toberman streets; also plans for aI
house for Mrs. Ford Smith on Thirty-
first street, between Figueroa street 1

and Grand avenue.
' I

On Hobart Boulevard
Mrs. Kate Kelly has' secured plans

from Hunt & Eager for a new resi-

dence on the corner of Twenty-second
street and Hobart boulevard. Hunt &
Eager are drawing plans for an eight

'
room residence to be built at the cor-
ner of -Rampart street and Wilshire '
boulevard; also for a two story resi-
dence for Mrs. Louise McNelll. Itis to
contain ten rooms and is.to occupy a
lot on Figueroa street, between Adams
and Twenty-third streets. .

Estimated cost $10,500.

Homes Planned
H. L.Alexander has had plans drawn

for a new home of nine rooms to be

erected on AlVarado street, near Tenth.

"We determined to get in," said
Wesley Clark last night, "before every |

plum was gone, and after we looked ,
over the field we thought the Van
Nuys land was a bargain, and there-
fore bought it. W,c have found that \u25a0,

money put into Los Angeles realty has
surpassed every other .class of invest- |
ment." . V I

\u25a0 Clark & Bryan say they have th<-
greatest confidence in the future of Los
Angeles and that the purchase is an
investment.

referred all matters to the purchasers.

After having 'owned his 190 acres; for

fifteen years' i/N. Van Nuys has sold
his acreage to* Clark &'Bryan, the well

known! opera toirs who have plotted and

almost closed out the handsome West-
moreland tractS'on the .west side.

\u25a0 immense; tract of well lying
property fronts about. 400 feet on Santa
Fe avenue and aimut 2000 feet on Slau-
son avenue' In the- rapidly growing
southeastern part of the city, and ad-

joins on the :north ;the jHuntington

Park tract. -. '
I . ,'

f
•.; /,

When\this sale-, became! known late

yesterday afternoon' real, estate "dealers
generally pricked their -ears 'and' while
the consideration, in,the deed 1that was
filed for record' yesterda'y,! lß ion

"
1y *10>

the best informed, real estate men say

that based on1,present acreage values
the price : for \u25a0it

'
should 'approximate

$150,000.. '-, \u25a0•.--... i
—... •

When Clark &Bryan were seen they

refused to say what the, price; was per

acre, while I.N. Van Nuys confirmed
(he sale,, but declined to give details and
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' Opening Day, Tuesday, March 14th
°

Free Tickets To and From the Tract by Calling at Our Office.
• Open All Day Sunday to Issue Tickets
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Bring Returns

IMPERIAL GOLD MINES COMPANY
This Stock Is Better Than Any Investment You Can Make That Is Guaranteed

The Colonial Mortgage and Trust Co. have been notified by the board of directors of the Imperial Gold Mines Co. that the price of this stock willbe 15c a share on Wed-
nesday, cTWarch 15th. We have such absolute confidence in the value of these mines and from a knowledge of the fact that 40,000 tons ofGold Ore running in value
from $20 to $65 a ton 'are already blocked out—and being fully satisfied that upon the completion of the tunnel now being run under the mountain that several hundred
thousand tons of the same or richer ore will be ready to mine, we have decided to guarantee the stock we sell from now on at whatever price to earn at least 6* per V
cent a year. However, we believe it will earn many" times that amount as soon as the big mill starts. //

The interest willbe paid twice a year at the State Bank and Trust Co. Prices IVillJidvance to 15 /0^
This Stock is absolutelr fullypaid and non-assessable. Cents a Share Wedties* mX*M
A few thousand shares left at 10c per share. Now is the time to buy ,

njr L *-.< . Ay£> v^Vfg || Imperial Gold Mines Stock. • C%, March Isth
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Office Open Monday and Tuesday Evenings Until9 p. m.—Stock Advances Wednesday y^^^/i^f.'

The Colonial Mortgage and Trust Company /w^^yt
Suite 519, N.E Corner Fourth and Spring Streets, H. W. Hellman Building. Home Phone 1130 : , // w r s ' ° *


